
HIGH HONOR COMES TO GEORGE C MARSHALL
By ALTON C. FA f

WASHINGTON 'JP—The peaceful
yearv and high honori have come
lor Georg* C. Marshall. American
•eldier and statesman

Tomorrow, to Oslo. Norway, he

jwffireceive the Nobei Peace Prize
for the U. S foreign aid program
which bore his name.

Marshall was Secretary of State
when be performed the service
that won the award It was one
of three jobs to which he wa* re*

'called after he thougt he had re-
tired irons public life as a five-
star general with more than 30
years army service.

He came back first to under-
take a special mission to Chiang
Kai-shek for President Truman.
Later be served as the nation’s
third Secretary of Defense.

Many of thoae who worked for
him in the Pentagon and State
Department call him kindly ami
considerate, but always reserved.
Three decade, as an army officer
shape habit and traits. The older,
easier-going Marshall walks and;
looks like a general, even in a
tweed jacket.

The military have a practice of
using the last name, without raak,
when speaking to individuals of
equal or lesser rank. There prob-
ably are no more than a dozen
persons Marshall has ever called
by their first names.

When he was Army chief of
staff and Dwight D. Eisenhower
was supreme commander of Al-

]Ued forces ia Europe. Marshall ad-
dressed him as ’'Eisenhower ”

Now he ealia him “Mr. President."
i When Marshall called a man tn
and started out just calling him

j“Jones,” Jones knew things were
running at an even keel. But if be
opened up with “Mr. Jones” or
“Col. Jones” the general was an-
noyed and trouble was brewing.

Marshall retires along about mid-
evening and rises early in the
morning He never was an enthus-
iastic follower of the cocktail cir-
cuit. He hasn't smoked since 1835.

The general likes football, a
sports interest that dates back to
his studeot days at the Virginia
Military Institute at Lexington,
Va.

He has long been a booster of
West Point's gridiron teams and
considers himself something of an
elder statesman-coach for “the
Point” at the yearly Army-Navy
classic in Philadelphia.

He likes golf but no longer plays
it. He has a putter's touch for

croquet, which he plays occasion-
ally. He fishes some and goes
canoeing when on vacation in the
Adirondacks of New York.

When at his Leesburg home.
Marshall visits nearby Washington
two or three times a month on
business trips He is chairman of
the American Battle Monuments
Commission, which has jurisdiction
over cemeteries overseas where
U.S. military dead rest.

When winter descends on Vir-
ginia, the general and Mrs. Mar-
shall go to their other home at
Pmehurst, N.C., and live there
until spring.

Liacombe Lodge, their Pmehurst
home, is a modest, clapboard
bungalow set in a smallish garden,
so well screened by trees it barely
ia visible from the road only 25
yards away. There is a covered
veranda. A living room with big
fireplace faces on a terrace. Ser- 1
vanta are a maid and the gener-
als orderly. Sgt. William Heffner.!

When the Marshalls came to live.

at Pinehurst a 50-year-old men’s
golfing organization, Tin Whis-
tles, elected him an honorary
member. He follows matches in
tus jeep station wagon, hops out at
greens to see how the putting gives,

perches on a camp stool to train
binoculars on approaching players.

Occasionally he joins in a quail
shoot.

Marshall was only two days out
of a sickbed when he boarded a
liner in New York to sail for
Europe last week He had been
ill with a virus infection.

\ “I really had a hard time with
that.” the general told reporters
who saw him off.

Newsmen tried to ask his views
on current world affairs—on Rus-
jsia, on the general European situ-
ation. But he made it plain he no !
longer was an official; that when
he left the last of his four big
jobs. Secretary of Defense, he be
came just a citizen.

"When 1 retired I walked
straight out.” he said.

A MillionDollar Deal

WTmmm

WALTER J. MATHERLY, dean of the College of Business Ad*
ministration at the University of Florida (seated, left), is work-
ing on a million dollar business deal—a deal to help put polio
out of business in Florida. Matherly, chairman of the 1954
March of Dimes Campaign in the state, talks over his cam-
paign plans with J. F. Nee, national March of Dimes director,
and Mra. Beatrice Wright, who heads March of Dinv?s women'a
activities nationally. Goal of the 1954 campaign in Florida
ia over $1,000,000.

Chivalry Is
Dealt A Death
Blow In College

STILLWATER, Okit. lift—Chiv-
airy, dead for yratt. has been
pushed about six feet deeper into
the (round by four Oklahoma A&M
College undergraduates who de-
cided to trade the Air Lancelot
idea for a fast dollar.

They are selling good looks and
social poise for 70 cents an hour
to dateless damsels.

Calling themselves the Citywide
Escort Service, they hope their
business venture will prove the
answer to a desperate coed’s
prayer. They are available, at the
prevailing rates, for coke dates,
dances, bridge, coffee or tea drink
log, or any other social gathering.

The boys—Gaylord Ortman, Hen-
nessey, Okie., sophomore. Joe
Perry, El Reno. Okla, senior,
Dev* Bergdthl, junior from
Skandii, Mich.; and Jerry Herrin,
Meno, Okla., freshman, also from
Skandia—guarantee the young lad-
ies a date they will be proud of,
well-mannered, well-dressed, well-
read. well!

They’re available at a moment’s
notice to fill in for a girl whose
date has suddenly tome down with
double pneumonia They believe
these emergencies will constitute
the bulk of their business—which
hasn't been booming yet but proves
promising.

The boys announced their ar-
rival on the Oklahoma A&M social
scene with an ad that read: “Girls,
don’t panic. An escort is as close
as your telephone.”

Here’s the way their system
works:

Customers get the use of one of
four cars—their choice. The first
10 miles are free ano a nominal
charge of 3 cents a mile is added
thereafter. Cigarettes, the custo
mer’s brand, are free Rates start
at 70 cents an hour for single
dates with lower rates for double,
triple or quadruple dates¦ Phones at the Citywide Escort
Service have b*co ringing since
the ad appeared with more re-

Reds May Still
Hold American
Boys In Russia

By C. YATSS MCDANIEL
WASHINGTON <*-Soir.e Penta-

. gon officials think it is quite pos-
sible that some Americans cap-

ijtured in Korea are alive and being
forced to work for the Commu-
nists behind the Iron Curtain,

Periodically during the Korean
War American intelligence agen-
ciei heard such reports and made
every effort to track them down.

Defense Department officials
say they cannot declare flatly that
the Chinese and Korean Reds
failed to return or account for all

(Americans they captured, because
ithe Communists never made com-
plete reports on prisoners and re-
fused to permit independent inves-
tigations.

But one official, after reading
the statement of a returned Jap-
anese prisoner of World War 11
that he had seen Americans in a
jprison near Moscow, put it this
way today:

“It is quite possible that some
American boys are digging urani-
um in Siberian minea—if we could
only prove it.”

This source recalled in an inter-
view that the Russians held and
!are still holding German and Jap-
anese military prisoners they cap-
tured in World War 11.

i The Defense Department now
lists about 7,500 American service-
:inen as missing in Korea. About
most of these men, the Pentagon

(says frankly that it has no infor-
mation whatsoever. But the Army
has said about 600 were once be
lieved to have been captured.

Fire. Sweeps Prairie
BROWNING, Mont te—Fanned

(by a 50-mile-an-hour wind, fire
swept 15.000 acres of prairie near
here before volunteers brought it
iunder control Sunday.

quests from prankish men students
than customers. Bui it's no laugh
for the four youn:; partners, who
claim:

"We re in it strictly for the I
dough.”
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r and go Greyhound!

lowest of fares)
Sioux Falls. S. D. $42.00 Milwaukee, Wit. _ $31.1$
Pittsburgh. Pa. 31.55 New York City 28.90
Macon. Ga. 14.85 Elmira. N .Y. 30.70

Add U.S. Tax to above

ORIYHCUND tus DIPOT Return-Trip 20% LESS. . .on Round-Trip Tickets!
**••< IU SOUTHARD STREET PHONE 2-5211

GREYHOUND Ut!

Hearings Resumed
WASHINGTON ,fv-S*n. McCar

thy fR-Wis) resumes public hear-
ings today in an avowed effort to
show there has been espionage on
radar secrets at the Army Signal
Corps laboratories at Ft. Mon-
mouth. N. J.

Secretary of the Army Robert
T. Stevens told a news conference
Nov. 13 an Array inquiry had
turned up no evidence of success
fiU spying at Ft. Monmouth in re-
cent years. He said he thought
there had been some several years
ago.

McCarthy has said the Ft. Moo
mouth hearings by the Senate in-
he beads will show “what espioo

Tuesday, December $, IfSS

age means He has said ora
woman questioned secretly had
without question committed espion-
age at Ft. Monmouth,

STICK! P F VILS
i CLEVELAND f—A man shoved
a card through the wicket at tha
State Theater yesterday where
Mrs. Florence Thomas. 40. was a
cashier. The card read:

i “This is a stickup ”

Mrs Thomas snapped. “You get
out of here ”

He did

Snowball Melts Away
RENO, Nev -fi—Harry Snowball,

serving a & day term for vagran-
cy, was sent out on a work gang
and just melted away.
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“BILL”SARNER

Manager

For Christmas Cash
™Don't let lack of money spoil

Amount Monthly your family's Christmas.
of Lean Payment

2nd Lien Auto Loan*
Mfe don't care haw much you

$l9O $ 7.5f owe wa will advanca tha
S2OO $15.11

rnonty you need you don't
have to pay off your present

$250 511. H balance.
S3OO $22.7$

To Consolidate Bills
Interest Included

Just call us to pay yeur bills
and hava only on# monthly
payment.

SOUTHERN FINANCE CO.
70$* DUVAL STREET PHONE 2-JS74

PRESENTING

the new 1954 Lincoln
-Yf

TODAY- SEE THE NEWEST, MOST EXCITING LOOK ON THE ROAD
Now—come in and see the latest, most dramatic edition
of the car that has changed American motorists’ ideas
about modern design—the new Lincoln for 1954.

You'll see completely new styling—inside and out—-
from stunning new grille to distinctive new taillights.

You’ll see exterior colors far ahead of their time—-
from pastels to vibrant primary shades; interiors of rich

nylons, gabardines, whipcords, broadcloths, and leathers.
Frankly, you will not see bulging lines and glitter for

glitter’s sake, Lincoln has the pure beauty offunctional
design found wherever the living is modern.

Finally, we invite you to drive the new Lincoln. Only
on the road—in traffic, on the highway or back road—-
can you ieel the incredible combination of smoothness

and surge. You’ll command Lincoln's 1954 high-com-
pression V-8 engine—one of the world's most efficient
power plants—its winning performance still further
improved with a vacuum-controlled 4-barrel carburetor
and full-vacuum spark control. Add to ail this Lincoln’s
optional power steering, power brakes, the 4-way power
seat and you’ll discover—Me ultimate in modern dating.

LINCOLN WINS AGAIN IN MEXICAN PAN-AMERICAN ROAD RACE -TAKES Ist, 2nd, 3rd ond 4th INUNLIMITED STOCK CAR CLASS

j* : J * ®

LINCOLN-DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVING-POWERED FOR MODERN DRIVING

MONROE MOTORS, Inc. 1119 White St. Dial 2-5631
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